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The Tfumhig
At. the begi liggievexy monththepeo-,

file of the -United States are SolenaialS, in=
formed by the Secretary et, the Treasury
that the public debthasbeen decreased by
certain amonuta dultraped4istl... ~ /t would
afford us great tottaapirecta.ellitinicie the
fact were It ilickaiNAitialahialibod. That a
high official shettld timaistillilly send out to
the publlo a statement, which.*alio on its
face, seems almost hicri3dlble. Neverthe-
less such is the •shameftil. fact. Look, for
instance, at Mr.Boutwell's figures for the
past month. His statement is as follows:
Total debt—Principal and Inter-

est, todate, Including coupons
due not presentedfor payment..92,651,868,795 43

Amount In theTreasury
Coln 9102,400,739 97
Currencylo,2ta,assOS
SinklnundMUM-

ted tea coin In-
terest bonds, and
accrued Interest
thereon 25,970,520 00

Other U. S.coin In-
terest bonds pur-
chased, and ac-
crued interest
thereon 72,782,763 61

213,310,318 'al

Debt, less amount In the Treas-
ury $2,438,V.3,477 17

Debt, lessamount Inthe Treasury
on theIst ultimo 2,444,1413,296 92

Decrease of debt during the past
month

Decrease of debt since March 1
I=o

MEM
Now, in the first place the Pacific railroad

bonds, always estimated as a part of the
public debt by Secretary M'Cullough, are
not included In the above statement. 'l'hev
amount, with the atoned interest unpaid,
to $05,094,861 20. This sum added to the
gross amount of the debt as above stated,
makes an aggregate of $2,710,783,056 63.
Now, what are the assets claimed by Mr.
Boutwell to be at present In the Treasury?
Why, among others, '5100,059,284 01 of
United States coin interest bonds That is
to nay, this amount of the promissory notes
of the United states have been redeemed by
the United States, and though just as
worthless to the United States as the paper
of an individual is to that individual after
he has redeemed it and recovered posses-
sion of it, this valueless paper is counted
as assets and Mr. Boutwellcoolly proceeds
to deduct the amount of the value Which it
onto had from the amount of the principal
and interest of the public debt! To ?mike
this perfectly clear to the dullest under-
stading, let us illustrate: An individual
draws a promissory note on which he ob-
tains money. lie afterwards lifts the note.
Having redeemed the note and recovered
possession of it, it is perfectly valueless to
him and he destroys it. In like manner
the government issues bonds. It obtains
the Money 1111 them. Afterward it lifts
those bonds. But Mr. Botitwell, instead
of cancelling or destroying them, puts
those redeemed evidences of government
debt in the strong box of thin Treasury, tout
with a Mikity of imagination that is truly
wonderful, treats them as rash! If the
reader hold an estate charged with a mort-
gage, would not theowner of tint' mortgage
regard hint 11.5 a lunatic if he proposed tin
pay elf the mortgage with his own papinr
formerly held by other parties but lately
redeemed by him? Vet this is preeisely
what Boutwell asks thepublic tin twin,e he
can do and is doing. Tine only bona tide
assets in the Treasury are 8102,:100,7:19.97 in
coin, 1111 above stated, and tide sum alone is
to be deducted from the gross zunount
the publicdebt. Hence a true statement
of the debt and the credits to which the
government is entitled would be in follows:
Total debt—Prlnvlpal and inter-

est ;32,716,763,a -A t;::
Assets In Treasury 142,100,739 97

Total debt less assets In'ireasuryttg,ill4,3ll2,9l6 till
But let us see what w;as the amount of

thedebt on the first of Alareli, MO. We
copy from the statement of Secretary
M'Culloughas printed in the Harrisburg
7'elegraph of March 5, ISittl:

" Debt hearing eon:pound interest, $2,-
107,851,050 ; debt bearing currency interest,
$71,0.10,000; matured debt nut presented Our
payment, $1i,.122,11::: Int debt bearing 11, nil-
Wrest, $-121,578,180 50; six per runt. fint,ful
money) bonds issued to l'a.•itie railroad
companies, $5:1,937,000; total debt, $2,01;0,-
031,091 in Treasury—e4,ill, ,39ll,-
741,2130 72; eurreney, .1516,552,529 1).1; total,
$115,59.1,759 76, Alllolllltof debt less each
in 'Proasury, 25."

It Will lieseent that Seerctary
did nol count anything but rain and en r-
reney assets. Itut. Inc had nn right to treat
the amount (.1' vurrk•zwy in the Treasury as
each, not a whit more than an individual
has to tiount his nnWil redeemed promissory
notes as assets. Therefide a correct state-
mentof the debt on thefirst of larcli,lsiirJ,
would stand thus:
Total debt—Mr:m.lprd and litter

est
Atisets lu lire/L. 1U

i2'2,1160,9M,G111 I I115,711,21111 72

Now what dues this pruvt; k \lily, that
the public debt instead or having been re-
linnet', as chinned by the inenclachins Itoub
well, lira been :initially and positively awl
inilisputahlv an,nenual since the lir,t 01.
March, 12369. Let us either:
Mutt debt less assets In Trete,-

'2,611,162,911i GI;EMEIZIM
MEtlEClM2fftlltil=2l
MM=l IMIIIMI

=lll,
Figures kill net lie. Even the dexterity
liout‘rellfails to inal:‘, his digits hide the

truth. IL is a a glaring. stulthern and
Irresistible that the publiedelt has in-
ereasoil upwards tiny tiro leilliensdur-
ing thu last year and ne \Via, is 11.4 a
ILintve hir a bail will attempt to deny it.
/litrri..iburg Petrie(.

While it may be safely assumed that
Western Railroads, running through thiek-
ly settled }portions of the rich Western
Slates, will have largely paying business,
there must necessarily be Itgreat difference
in the minutia which will have to be de-
ductedfront gross earnings Mr operating ex-
penses anti tsuistruction repairs. It is of
especial importance thereetre, tr inves-
tors to know how the road is built, upon
which a loan is being negotiated. We
have been interested in totting some of the
details concerning tlet construction of the l
Chicago, Danville k Vineinnos Railroad,
now ill operation from I 'hicago to Moments.,
55 miles, and soon to b 0 extended to Dan-
yule. The road-bed is solid and of extra
width, and the culverts, bridges,
of a character for many years wear. Upon
this, white oak ties are laid toll.,unusual
number of 2,500 to the mile. TM, rails are of
the best quality, and weighing ;-tai pounds
to tile yard.; and these rails are secured by
tish joints. IL is evident that such a rail-
road will need but little repair for sonar
years to come, and that it can transact its
rapidly increasing business without the
corresponding outlay which most new
roads require as soon as they obtain the
business ow hivh their projectors anticipate.

Upon this road thus constructed,. the
Company are selling First Mortgage 7 per
cent. Rout! Bonds, having, 40 years to run,
interests payable semi-annually. The sales
already have been large, and the Com pany
has been purchasing materials fir the ex-
tension and equipment. Almon; these
purehasee are 80,000 oak ties, 9,000 tons of
rails, '2O locomotives, 130 freight oars, and
otherarticles in proportion. Theroad hasan
assurance of large and profitable truffle, both
from the local trade and from the serving
of coal and iron front the points of
production along the lineto Chicago, where
they are in steady demand. The (Muds are
Inc $lB,OOO to the mile only, and at present
price of gold they pay nearly 10 per, cent.
upon this investment.

A handsome profit may lie realized by
the exalting° of Governments fin' these
equally secure and more profitable Bonds.

Interesting information concerning the
road and its Bonds may be had of the
Agents advertised in another column.

Aretre Explorations
NEW YOUK, March I.—Letters received

here to-day explain Captain C.F. I lan's new
projept fur exploring the Arctic regions.
the iteneral plan proposed by Captain I lall
for the expedition is briefly to have two
small vessels manned with 2.1 hands, one
to be asteam propeller ofabout one hundred
and fifty tons, butalso to be provided with a
complete outfit of sails, mid the other to be
a topsail sehooner Mono hundred and twen-
ty-tive tons.

The route 110 W projected is to Ice into
Jones Sound, and thence, as the sea and
land may permit, toward the north pole.
Aftergetting the vessels as far as practicable
he proposes to secure them ill a harbor,and
making therest a the distance Icy means of
Esquimau x dogs uud 511.11,4. The object of
the voyage is of a three-fohl character.
First, fur geographical discovery. St.el/1111,
for the advancement and interests of
science; and third, for finding new whaling
grounds.

Senator Patterson, of New Hampshire,
will introduce a hill in a few days making
all allowance of $150,000 to be expended in
the undertaking. Captain Hall has receiv-
ed letters from President Grant, Secretary
Boutwell and others, hoping that he will go
on the expedition.

How Fifty Yankee ~,,,en 3lalutained
=Ent:

llosToN, March 7.—A bout fifty women,
ofa strong-minded persuasion, went to a
town meeting at Ilyde Park to-day and
claimed the right to vote. Their voles were
received, though not counted, bu t the in-
fluence of their movement was such :is to
secure the election of the ticket they had
put in nomination. There was 0/11Sidera-
-1,10 confusion during the balloting, and
hisses and cheers were numerous. 8 v I van us
Cobb, thestory writer, was the moderator.
lie threatened to arrest the disturbers if
they did not keep quiet. The crowd in the
hall Was so large that the floor settled, but
there were no serious consequences.

Treasury Department

Inquiries having been made at the Treas-
ury Department whether certain coupon
Five-twenty bonds which have been stolen
cannot be cancelled on thebooks of the De-
partment and new bonds issued in their
stead, Treasurer Spinner replies as follows:
"The law has not conferred upon the De-
partment any authority to grant relief in
such cases. The bonds and coupons both
being payable to bearer, and transferable
by a bonatide delivery to an innocent pur-
chaser, payment of originals cannot legally
be stopped or refused, even though Congress
should authorize the issue of new bonds in
their stead."

EI:E=
The stable of Hon. Wm. M. Tweed, of

apki)New York, coat $1.,0,695. The lot cost
$20,500 and-the editie $48,000 ; the carpets
coats $2500; the bla walnut harness cases
with pinto glass oors (very fine), cost
$15,000. All the other fixtures of the es-
tablishment are equally expensive and
sumptuous. The furniture Of the grooms'
room alone cost $lOOO.

•Coo to m7 :"

MrASltirm!roft, March 2,
In thetr.,S, Senate, 'the 'jbint'reliahition:

authorizing the lime of bowls to the North-
ern Pacific Road was discussed. Mr. Ed-
munds, from the Judiciary Cordmittee,
made a report on the reorganization of the
Georgia Legislature. Mr. Trumbull from
the same committee, reported back the
Census bill and asked its reference to the
Committeeon Revision of Laws, whichwas
agreed to. The Funding bill was consid-
ered, and amendments were offeredby Mr.
Sumner and Mr. Chandler. Pending its
consideration, the Senatewent into execu-
tive session, and soon after. adjourned.

In the House, a bill was passed relieving
honorably discharged soldiers and sailors
from the payment of fees under the Home-
stead laws. A bill was passed providing
for the construction ofa bridge across the
Niagara river at Buffalo. The Indian ap-
propriations were considered. On motion
of Mr. Butler, the Judiciary Committee
was directed to enquire into the action
necessary for the protection of Congress-
men from conspiracies of officebrokers and
others who make charges forextortion, etc.
On motion of Mr. Maynard, the Secretary
of the Navy was asked for information re-
garding the loss of the Oneida.

WASHINGTON, March 2.
In the C. S. Senate, Mr. Drake, from the

Committee on Education and Labor, re-
ported ajoint resolution providing that no
State shall have the benefit of the Agricul-
tural College Act unless it provides for ed-
ucation thereunder for all persons without
distinction of race or color. Mr. Wilson,
from the Military Committee, reported. a
bill extending the time for presenting addi-
tional bounty claims to the Istof December
next. Mr. Revels presented a petition from
colored Philadelphiansfor the passage ofa
bill giving them equal protection under the
laws. Mr. Howell's resolution providing
for the security of the rights of settlers on
lands granted to railroads, was adopted.
Mr. Osborn introduced a bill giving rank
toeivil engineers and assistant naval con-
structors in the navy, which was referred.
The Funding bill was considered, and Mr.
Corbett submitted amendments providing
fiir four classes ofbonds of three, nine, fif-
teen and thirty-tive years, bearing respec-
tively interest at the rate of 5, 41 and 4
per cent.; also leaving itdiscretionary with
the banks to extend their bonds. Pending
consideration of the bill, the Senate went
into executive session and afterward+ ad-
jinurnell.

In the I louse, the Senate lAN to
the Post-route bill were concurred in. 011
motion of Mr. Cullom, Judiciary Commit-
tee Was directed (It inquire whether the
Cherokee, Choetaw and other Indians are
citizens under the Fourteenth Amendment,
and if so, whether any treaty can be made
with them as nations. Mr. Beck's resolu-
tion, extending the time for liquor in bond
to three years, was passed, with Mr. Hoop-
or's amendment, imposinga tax of one cent
per gallon for each month after the first
year. Mr. Lingan, from the Military Com-
mittee,made a report oftestiniony,i mplicat-
ing John 'l'. Dewees, lately Representative
from the Third North Carolina District, in
the sale of cadetships, concluding with a
resin' ration of censure. The resolution was
unanimously adopted. At the request of
Mr. Logan, and on motion of Mr. llartield,
thecommittee were discharged from inves-
tigating improper cadetship appointments
made by presents not 1110111 hers of the pres-
ent Congress. Sir. I larlield, from the
Banking, and curreney Committee, pre-
sented the report on the Gold Panic loves-
Ogaden, and a minority report was pre-
sented by Messrs, Cox and Jonas. Ad.

rnenl.
The motion to consider Judge Strong's

nomination MIS withdrawn in executive
5,.10.1 or the Senate yesterday, and his
viintirmatien is therefore final.

WASHING/TON, March, 3.
In the V. S. Senate, bills were introduced

Iry Mr. Chandler, to regulate trade upon
our northern frontiers; and by Sir. Ilam-
ilton, to define the jurisdiction of the Su-
preme Court of the District of Columbia.
The hill arranging the Judicial Circuits Was
considered. The I !onimerce Committee re
ported favorably the bill incorporating the
National Bolivian Navigation Company,
and adversely the bills incorporating the
New York :Ind Scandinavian Steamship
line, and relieving masters of coasting ves-
sels from the obligation of employing li-
censed pilots. The Funding bill was taken
up, and NIr. Sumner's amendment, offered
.an Wednesday, was rejected. Ile then or
ferred an amendment to the Hirst section,
making the bond a ten-fortyone, which was
agreed to. Ile then moved to inerense the
new live per cents. Z3100,000,000, which was
not agreed to—yeas 15, nays 2S. Adjourned.

In the House, on motion of Sir. Griswold,
of New York, the IN'ays and Nleans Com-
mittee were instructed to consider the ex -
pedieney or placing the manufacture of
bricks on the free list, and exempting from
tax persons quarrying blue stone. On mo-
tion of Sir. Ileafon, the same committee
were directed to consider a reduction of
tax on the distillation of brandy from
fruits. Mr. Wood, from the Foreign Com-
mittee, reported a bill regulating ocean
telegraphic communication, which was or-
dered to be printed and recommitted. Sir.
Ingersoll, from the Committee on Roads
and Canals, reported the bill for a military
and postal railway from 'Washington to
New York. The previous question Was
1114,141 111.01,1.11 e bill, and an amendment
by Mr. Swami, et md., requiring the eon-
sent of the States through tt Melt the road
should pass, Was rejected by a voteof 112 to
-Is. The morning hour expiring, cutMiro,
tiler action on the bill, Wineh went over to
the next morning. Mr. Davis gave notice
that his naturalization bill would soon be
reported:it'd its passage asked. The Indian
A ppropriation bill was passed. The 'Fara
bill was considered in committee of the
Whole. NIr. Brooks, ofN. Y., favoring large
reduction, and additions of necessary arti-
cles to the free list. The committee then
rose, and Mr, Butler, of Mass., from the
Reconstruction Committee, reported back
the bill to readmit Georgia. Sin. Farns-
worth, of theswine voinntit tee, said that Sir.
Butler had not been authorized to make
the report. The yeas and nays were or-
dered on the reception of the report, but
the I I ouseadjourned withoutthe vote being
taken.

The I louse Committee on Elections, by
a vote of 7 to 5, yesterday morning decided
against the admission of Sir. Segar as Rep-
resentative at large front Virginia, on the
ground that the State is not entitled to such
representation

In the S. Senate, Jlr. Ferry's bill, re-
pealing the test oath act of 1512, was report-
ed favorably from the Committee on Disa-
bilities. Mr. Revels presented a memorial
of the 3,lii:sissippi Legislature asking for
the removal of disabilities from the people

that State. The Judicial Circuit bill WILY
diSelISSOli: The Funding, bill wars pOStpoll-
- until Monday. The bill for the Settle-
Mena Of Plaints for quartermaster and
Commissary Stores furnished by loyal

persons hr the States in rebellion, was ein-
sitlered. Withoutacting upon it, the Sen-
ate adjourned until Monday.

In the House, on motion of.Mr. Ingersoll,
the Secretary of the Interior was called
upon for iniormation relative to the late
expedition against the Pigeon Indians. Mr.
Shanks introdneed a bill to organize the
wilitin of WPallitlg• A bill was passed,
itppropriating $16,910 for detleienchis in
items of the House service. 'rho Senate
joint, resolution prohibiting the publicadon
in the titebe of speeches not delivered, was
relerred to the Committee 011 Pules. A bill
wa4 passed, mak Mg Jersey Citya collection
district and a port entry. Mr. Haight
offered a resolution looking to theremoval
of obstructions from the Delaware river,
between Bordentown and Trenton. The
tioorgia trill was discussed, and Mr. Butler
said he would soon bring the rendition of
Tennessee also before the House. Mr.
Farnsworth opposed the bill. The House
adjourned, to continue discussion to-day,
and with theunderstanding thatMr. Butler
would eall a vote 110011 it our Monday.

WAsitiNteros, Mareh7.
In the S. Semite Mr. Morten intro-

ductsl a bill for the admission of Texas,
which was referred. It is similar to the
Virginiabill. Mr. Harlan presented ajoint
resolution of the lowa Legislature, favoring
the removal or the National Capitol. Mr
'summit presented a petition from anthra-

cite minersof Schuylkillcountyand others
asking protection, and supported their pe-
titian by a speech, showing the importanee
of the coal interest. \I r. Harlan, from the
Indian Committee, reported a bill to carry
into effect the Cherokee treaty of 1501. ft
provides Sir the purchase of the Cherokee
lands in Kansas until in the Indian Terri-
tory west of thelleth meridian, Mr. Trum-
bull introdueed a bill providing for appeals
from Consular courts in China and Japan
to the C. S. Ministers, and from decisions
of the latter to the U. S. Circuit Court in
'alifornia. The Funding billwas discussed,

its consideration being, continued at an
evening session, but it was nut finally dis-
posed of.

In the House, bills were introduced by
Mr. Wells, to reclaim swain p lands in the

ississi ppi Valley, and to promote the
commerce of the Northwest; by Mr. Mc-
Creary, in reference to the Census, and to
provide additional representation in the
next Congress; by Mr. Tanner, to punish
the counterfeiting of designs and models
of titanufaetu res ; by Alr. Pierce, toremove
politieakk disabilities from the people of
Mississippi; by Mr. Judd, to relieve ship-
builders; and by Mr. Sheldon, to cancel
and discontinue suits against the Govern-
ment officers whose funds were taken
from them at the breaking out of the re-
bellion. Mr. Clark, of Kansas, offered
resolution looking to the abrogation of the
treaties with the Cherokee, Choctaw,Chick-
asaw and Creek Indians, and establish-
ment of a Territorial Government over
them, which was referred. Mr. Wash-
burn, of Wisconsin, offered a resolution
authorizing the Select Committee on Pos-
tal Telegraphy to examine the whole sub-
ject of telegraphing, withpower to send for
persons and papers, and nnoved the previ-
ous question, The ;House refused the
previous question—yeas 41, nays 75—and
the resolution laid over. On motion of
Mr. Churchill, the President was asked for
informationas to whether stops have been
taken to protect American fishing interests
in Canadian waters, Mr. Butler, of Mm-
sachusetts, introduced a bill to remedy
defects in the administration of certain
customs and revenue laws. Mr. Kel-
logg, of Connecticut, desired to offer a
resolution for repeal or reduction of
the income tax, but objection Was
made. Mr. Stokes offered a resolution to
allow Mr. Golladay to withdraw his resig-
nation, but the Speaker decided that Golla-
day was no longer a member, and asked
whether the House would entertain the
question as one of privilege. The House
refused to do so, without a division, and
the resolutions was not received. On mo-
tion of Mr. Davis, of N. Y., the Judiciary
Committee were then instructed to report
a rule to be observed when a member
present during the session resigns his seat

without consent ofthe HOII3BI IliaGeorgia
bill was considered. --Mr. Paine offered an
amendment that nothing in the bill' shall
be construed toproking or renewthe terms
of the GeorgiaRepresentatives. hif.Bing-
ham offered another amendment providing
that nothing itiitsbalivaeate any officenow
held in Georgia; nor extend the terms of
officers, nor prevent the people from elect-
ing members of the Legislature in 1870.
Adjourned.

The StaU) Legislature
TUESDAY, March2.

In the Senate, bill was introduced in-
corporating the North Atlantic Mail Steam-
ship Company. A motion was agreed to
directing the issue of attachments for the
defaulting witnesses in the Diamond-Watt
contested election case. Adjourned.

IntheHouse, amongthe bills introduced
was one urging Congress to repeal the pre-
sent income tax law • also, one extending
the jurisdiction of Philadelphia aldermen:
also, one making it a misdemeanor in elec-
tion officers to refuse to count the vote of
anycitizen onaccount of race or color; also,
one relative to the payment of mortgages,
&c. ; also, one providing for a final adjourn-
ment on March 31. Joint resolutions were
reported directing the Governor, Attorney
General, and Auditor General to urge the
GeneralGovernment to paythe border raid
claims. The general appropriation bill was
considered. Adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, March 2.
In the Senate, among the bills reported

favorably was one legalizing official copies
of British records; also, one providing for
amendments to the Constitution. The bill
providing additional safeguards to the State
Treasury was considered, but not disposed
of. Adjourned.

In the House, the appropriation bill was
passed, after which the House adjourned.

THURSDAY, March 3.
In the State Senate, Mr. Henszey report-

ed his new police bill. Bills were passed
authorizing married women to sell their
property when deserted by their husbands;
taxing foreign insurance companies 3l per
cent., in lieuof the $.51:10 license; and exempt-
ing sewing machines in families from taxa-
tion. The bill for the election of Attorney
General and Secretary of the Common-
wealth was defeated. The bill exempt-
ing mortgages and other money securities
from all but State tax was passed,after being
amendedto take effect in November next. In
theillouse,the Senate bill to protect coal mi-
ners was passed and sent to the Governor,
who signed it last evening. The Senate
bill authorizing husband mid wife to testi-
fy in divorce cases wasalso passed.

The Finance Committee at Harrisburg,
last night received letters and despatches
from ex-Treasurers Xemble, Moore and
McGrath, stating their inability to be pres-
ent for several days. The mmiimittee then
adjourned until next IVednesday.

Full/Ay, March 4.
In the Senate among the bills introduced

55115 one repealing therailroad bill of
A resolution was introduced requesting the
Finance Committee to report thefacts rela-
tive to the refusal of \V. W. Irwin hitestify
regarding the Treasury investigation.

In the House among the bills reported
favorably was one for adjournment on the
:fist of March; also, one urging Congress
to pay the border raid claims; also, a bill
making Recorders of Deeds, etc., liable for
false or erroneous certificates of search.
Adjourned

WASIII NUFON, MarVII 5
The 1". S. Senate was not in session.

..-The House was occupied by discussion
of the Georgia bill, Whieh tents opposed by
Messrs. Farnsworth, Eldridge, Beck, Bird
and Kerr, and advocated by Mr. Lawrence.

MONDAY, March 7.
The Senate was not in session.
ill the Ilouse, the resolution urging Con-

gress to repeal the income tax, was faVOr-
ablv reported front Committee. Among
the bills introduced «'as onefor theerection
ofa monument tothe Pennsylvania volun-
teers who tell in the rebellion ; also, ono to
prevent premature Interments; also, one
providing fiir a State geological survey.
Adjourned.

From WaSil 1141. Amend
soon t Proclanzatlon---Cotagressional

WASIIINOTON,March7. -The offieial pro-
elarnation of the final ratification of the
15th Amendment, 1105 V so anxiously await-
ed, is drafted ready fur date and signature.
Tho President says, that the delay in issu-
ing it was caused by the Met, that it is ab-
solutely necessary that the prochunation
should leave open 110 (IlleS6oll whatsoever,
by which the validity of the amendment
could ever be questioned. That there was
doubt in some minds, as to the legal force
of the ratification by Indiana, andas to the
effect of the repeal of the ratification by
New York. That, exclusive of those two,
there would still be the requisite number
of States, to wit: 28. But there was a fur-
ther question in some minds, as to the va-
lidity of the ratification by Georgia and
TOXIN, not yet admitted to representation.
As it was therefore in the highest degree
desirable, thatall these doubts should be
settled, it had been decided that the pro-
clamation should be deferred until Con-
gress had declared Georgia and Texas en-
titled to representation, when there would
be no longer any question its to whether or
no they were States in the Union, and the
number of States requisite for ratification
would be fully obtained, exclusive of both
New York and Indiana. official notice of
ratification by Nebraska, has been receiv-
ed, leaving Texas only to be heard from.
The President expressed his desire to 111,11:1`
the proclamation by the 14 th inst., but that
would depend upon the action of Congress
in regard to Georgia and Texas.

In Congress to-day, the unfinished busi-
ness in the Senate will be the funding bill,
and in the Ilouse the bill admitting f leor-
gill. The prospects that the funding mea-
sure will be finally acted on within the
next three or four days, arc very slight,
and the exact shape ill which itwill finally
go to the House, is equally indefinite and
uncertain. The vote on the Georgia bill is
'to be taken at I o'clock, and there is some

1411111111111ti011 as to the sequel. The opposi-
tion which has been developed to the bill
of the committee, or "Butler's bill," as it
called, is not quite so strong as was expect-
ed, and Mr. Fansworth, who is one of the
leaders of the opposition, has not a Very
strong impression that he and his frienf
will be able to make a very strong array
When the yeas and nays are called.

Several Senators and Members were in
conference with Secretary Boutwell on
Saturday, concerning financial matters.—
They suggested to the Secretary whether
he had any particular objection to chang-
ing the series of loans, provided for in the
funding bill, now pending in theSenate, to
;.`4500,000,000 each. instead of $400,000,0110. Ile
infifrmed them that Ito thought $400,000,MR1
preferable and explained why. Ile also
stated, that he rather prefered that Con-
gress would fix the rate of interest on each
series, than leave it discretionary with
him, as Senator Wilson's au :influent to
the funding bill proposed. If the bill pro-
vided a rate of interest not exceeding five
per cent., the people whohad bonds to ex-
change would insist on that rate of inter-
est, but if the measure passed, fixing lirst
:it 5 per emit., then 41 and 4, they would
have no alternative, and we would be com-
pelled to take them.

It is asserted ill high official circles, that
only ,Justices Miller and Strong are in la-
ver of pronouncing the reconstruction
laws Constitutional.

'rile Senate agreed to take up the Fund-
ing Bill this afternoon. They will hold
night sessions for discussion. Bayard op-
posed the proposition to negotiateour bonds
abroad.

The House Committee on Railroads and
Canals agreed ona bill authorizing the Nor-
folk and Louisville Railroad Company to
construct a railroad from Norfolk via Louis-
ville to St. Louis, with a capital of $40,-
IIIOMO.

The President has accepted the resigna-
tionsof the following named officers, to take
effect from the date set opposite their names:
Capt. It. li. hall, Brevet Lieut. Col. Pith
U. S. Infantry, August 125th, 1870, who is
hereby relieved Bum assignment to that
regiment. Second Lieutenant John I'.
Peterson, '23d U.. S. Infantry, February Ilah,
1870. Second Lieutenant John IV. 11imes,
10th U. S. Infantry, March 11, 1870.
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Editor., Intelligencer: In the collllllllld-
cation by " Merchant" to the I,lrpres.•;l was
gratified to see that our business Wen are
opening their eyes to the fact that the trade
in the upper sections of the county is fast
ebbing away, and before ninny months
may be beyond their reach. It is prover-
bial with the business men of Lancaster
that there is a great lack of enterprise.—
Merchants call attention to the time table
of the Reading it Columbia Railroad as
detrimental to the business interests of the
city; now it is plain that our country
friends can do very little business without
remaining over night which incurs extra
expense, while persons visiting Reading
can leave there late in the evening. It is
certainly to the interests of the company to
give equal advantages. The increase in
travel alone would be an item. Let the
business men in these dull times look
around-and see that Lancaster's interests
are attended to and it will yet find its place
among our leading cities.

LJ-ulUlt
HuNTlNcirms, Pa., March 7.—The ,on-

demned men, Bohner and liodenburg,
rested well last night and partook of a
hearty breakfast this morning. Bohner is
gruffand lays in bed most of the time. The
jail is being whitewashed and put in order.
Scores of peopleare visiting the prison-
ers every day.

Quite an excitement wasoccasioned here
on Saturday evening last by the burning of
a large frame hotel, known as "National
Hall," situated at the head of Moore street.
The property belonged to Messrs. Righter
& Sons, and was used as a dance hall
and lager beer saloon. The building, to-

gether with almost everything that was
in it, was entirely consumed, there being
no water nea except that brought in buck-
ets. The loss is about $3,000, which is en-
tirely covered by insurance in the Germa-
nia of New York. The origin of the lire
is not definitely known, but is supposed to
have originated from the bursting of a
coal oil lamp.

God In the Constitntion
Prrrsnunon, March 3.—The convention

to recognize God in the Constitution met
here [to-day, with Professor Mcllvain, of
Princeton, in thechair, pro tem. The meet-
ing was opened with prayer by Bishop
Kerfoot. There are about four hundred
delegates present from all parts:ofthisState,
Ohio, Indiana Illinois, Michigan, West
Virginia, and Other States. Felix R. Branch
has been elected permanent President.
Besides that no business was done at the
afternoon session. Revs. W. Sowers, W.
W. Barr and T. P. Stevenson are on the
roll from Philadelphia. Prof. Mellvain
spoke at theevening session.

LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
The New Dominion

ST. PAUL, March B.—A Pembina letter
says that the last number ofTheRed River
New Nation, contained information which
is deemed advisablei to be withheld from
the public, and its publication was sup-
pressed. The Scotch and nearly all the
English half-breedsrefused to jom in the
revolution against the Provisional Govern-
ment, and only famished provisions, be-
cause they were compelled to.

Commissionersto treat with Canada are
on their way east.

Geddy, a deserterfrom Riell's army, was
captured and found guilty. He was taken
to a private place by three captains, who
afterwards reported that he was executed ;
still his fate is doubtful.

The letter also says, that there is now no
party in opposition to Riell's Government,
and he is stronger and better sustained
than before.

Forelgtl News—Per Cable
LONDON, March 8-2 P. M.—The Times

says: If, after searching inquiry into the
collision between the Bombay and the
Oneida, the result tells heavily against
Englishmen, public indignation will be
only equaled by public regret.

The Times says that the principles of the
land bill are accepted, and it only remains
to perfect it in Committee, when it would
be acted upon.

PA rus, March b-2 P. M.—Theaccusation
against Prince Pierre Bonaparte is pub-
lished; it contains strong corroborative
evidence that Noire first struck the Prince.

Cincinnati Live Stock Market.
CINCISSATI, March B.—The Live Stock

receipts for the week ending March ith, at
all yards, are: 3,431 beeves ; 2,349 sheep ;
4,490 hogs ; and 90 mules. Beef cattle sold
closely at the first of the week, and at the
close prices broke at 25(a,50 ets. on all
grades, closing heavy with many unsold;
extra oi(a.7e.; prime, si(aole. ; mediums,
4104 sc. ; common, ; sheep were
steady at 40,5c., for common to prime.—
Hogs were dull and closed at @5O cts.,
lower sales, weight from 18.50.200 lbs., at
$.5. 16.8s ; 550 lbs. at88; extra at 8.5./, gross.

Congresmional.
March S

SENA -I-E.—Mr. Williams offered a joint
resolution to pat• theduties on imports One-
half in legal tender notes.

VI r. Fowler offered a resolution, which
was laid over until to-morrow, instruct-
ing the Seeretary of the Treasury to sell at
once the surplus gold in the Treasury.

From IndlininpollN, Ind
INDIANAPohis. March S.—lndueements

have 1/1,11 Offered to the Bowe Setting Ma-
chine Company to establish an extensive
faetory here for the North Western trade,
similar to that in course of erection by the
WileHer A: Wilsc,n Company.

Judgment Sustained
N NATI, .Nlareh N.Fowler it Co.,

distillers, sustained judgment on the suit
of the Ciovernment of $.1:4,855 for taxes
elaimeil as due.
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NEW YORK, March B.—The fullof gold is

caused by a rumor from Washington that
a 1.111 has been introduced to receive half of
the customs in currency.

I=2
The difficulties which have so puzzled ou r

financiers the past fiat!' or live years are
gradually being solved. The simple policy
of non-expansion has done much towards
it, and just now the feature of letting well
enough alone seems a very desirable one.
The greenback dollar has been steadily and
rapidly appreciating the some time. Its
long and great depreciation Itas been com-
monly disguised under a form ofa "pre-
miums on gold ; " but, in fact, the value of
gold has not materially changed during the
last ten years. The supply has been quite
uniform, and the demand has been influ-
enced only oceasionly and temporarily by
speculative causes. It is the paper cur-
rency that has been bought and sold, at
prices varying according to the varying
ttottlidence of 010 public inn its ultimate
redemption, and according to theexcess of
it in use. To appreciate the course of the
national credit, therefore, we should quote
the price, not of gold, but of greenbacks.
Upon this point the New York Post presents
sonie interesting facts. It shows that in
June, 1562, the highest worth ofa greenback
dollar inn cents of real money was 062, and
the lowest 911 ; in June, 1863, highest 71,
lowest ti7A ; June, 1064, highest 532, lowest
392; inn June, 1065, highest 74, lowest its.
The lowest points touched were in 10114, as
inn July of that year greenbacks ramrod from
45 down to 362. Since 1065 the fluctuations
have been within narrower limits, and a
table inlay be limited to the annual extremes
of the market. The value of a greenback
dollar was, in

1066 50
1007.. 752 tel
1060 752 666
18G9 532 till
1570, (two m0nth5)....07 s 3

The highest value of greenbacks in Is6o
%vas attained in larch, justafter the final
victories ,fthe Federal arnsies,and ina panic
40f the speculators in gold and stow Ls, and
their lowest apparent value in lslo was
merely a nominal quotation, made upon tie

" black Friday, " in September, by
a speculators' " corner. " Since January,
1570, came inthe appreeiation of greenbacks
hiss gone on pretty steadily. On the 15th
they were worth 81.90 in gold, and on the
:25tli had attained to sli.s7. With gold at 115,
as it was on Tuesday last, the lowest record-
ed since September, 1802,5100 in greenbacks
represent a real value of s s.Sti.llo its gold.
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The lettersof the Prince of Wales to Lady

Mordatint, concerning whichso much curi-
osity has been excited, form as harmless a
correspondeme as can possibly be imag-
ined. They were not produced at the trial
of Mordaunt vs. Mordaunt in the Court of
:latrinionial Causes, but have been pub-
fished in the Birmingham Pont, it is sup-
posed with the permission of Sir Charles
Mordaunt. The letters, eleven in number,
are written in just such a spirit as might
be anticipated to exist between two sin-
cere friends who had known each other
front infancy. The subjeets are as follows:
A cknowledgrng a present ofknit inuffetees,
returning thanksfur the purchaseMa lady's
umbrella in Paris, promising to obtain fora
protege admission' to an:asylum, giving in-
Mrmation in reference to a pair of ponies,
announcing the birth ofan infantPrinvess,
and congratulating Lady Mordaunton hav-
ing recovered from the measles. The other
portionsof the letters consist ofdescriptions
of shooting and hunting parties and allu-
sions to the little incidents that were occur-
ring, such as the slippery rails in travel-
hng, the capital fun of sledging, the ridicu-
lous appearance ofa friend in a kilt, and so
forth. The longest letter gives the travel ling
programmeof the Prince and Princess of
Wales and their three eldest children. As
far as the letters are concerned there is not
the slightest foundation afforded for the
recent painful accusations made against
the Prince of Wales.

Two Little Girls Drowned In a Mind
Hole.

On Wednesday last a sad ease of drown-
ing occurred in Bridgehampton, Long Is-
land, bereaving an industrious flintily of
their only offspring. Teo little girls, iv/€(1
six and eight years, daughters of Daniel
Cronin, in company with a young male
playmate named Howard, went out upon
a pond to slide, the water forming which
hail collected in an excavation on the road
side some six feet deep. While enjoying
the slide the ice broke, and the two little
girls wet e submerged. Young Howard,
with commendable bravery, endeavored to
rescue them, and would have been success-
ful but for the sudden breaking of the ice,
which also submerged hint, but succeeding
in regaining the land he ran to the house of
the Cronins and informed their mother of
the sad circumstance. She, 'frantic with
fear, rushed madly to the spot, only to be-
hold the lifeless forms of herchildren. The
ice, not being strong enough to bear her,
she plunged into the water soil forced tier
way through and succeeded in bringing the
little ones to the bank, but not without re-
ceiving severe bruises and being cut about
the body by the ice. The water was up to
her neck, and it was feared that she would
also perish in the water. She is now

to her bed, and may not probably re-
cover front the effects of the shock anti the
loss of her only children.

The Preparations fade by Prisoner's
Connell for the ApproachingEvent.
As thetime draws near for the trial of

Daniel McFarland for the killingof Albert
D. Richardson, in November last, public
interest in this celebrated case is revived,
and public anticipation is keenly aroused
by the probabilitiesof startlingdisclosures,
which have been openly hinted at. The
counsel engaged for the aefense are Messrs.
John Graham, Charles S. Spencer, and El-
dridge T. Gerry, all gentlemen of well-
known legal attainments, and all remark-
able for pertinacity in behalfof their clients.
'Phe prosecution will, of course, beconduct-
ed by Judge Garvin, the District Attorney,
and in view of his well-known dislike for
the introduction of private counsel, it is
probable that no attorneys outside of the
District Attorney's office will take any
prominent part In the conduct of the case
for the people.

The evidence thus far taken in prelimina-
ry examinations by the prisoner's counsel
has been very voluminous. An immense
number of private examinations have been
made, and the investigation has extended
over a very large range of topics and of
years, some commissions for taking testi-
mony having been sent as far re Europe.
and it is now thought it will be two weeks
from next Monday, or March 21, when the
defence will be ready.

From Intliannpoine--Snpreme Court
Decision.

INDIANAPOLIS, March 7.—The Supreme
court rendered a decision in the case of the
Indianapolis, Crawfordville and Danville,
R. R. Co's, that any tax payer having an
interest, however small, may enter a suit,
and in the County Court, directly, without
form of appeal to Commissioners. The
Commissioners of Montgomery County
divides $125,000 to the Railroad Companies.
Two years ago the appropriation was to be
used for construction. Suit was brought
by a citizen for an injunction in the Circuit
Court, butwas defeated ona demurrer sus-
tained.

The Supreme Court reversed the deci-
sion on the ground that the whole transac-
tion was never arraigned by law. The
decision leaves the matter in bad shape.

Choral intelligence
REolsTxa OF SALsa.—The following is a

list of sales to be held, bills for whichhave
been printedat this office : •
Farm stock Ac., of Samuel Miller, of

UpperLeacock twp.. . . March 9
Farm stock, farming implements
it furnitureofAmos Walton,Sr., at
his residence in Manic twp 15

Farm stock, furnitureAc., of Harriet
Long of Drnmore twp, " 16.

Farm stock, implements S. furniture
of Benjamin Cochran, at his resi-
dence in Pequea twp " 19

Furniture etc., at the residence of
Maria Quigley, at Boadersburg.-... "

Farm stock, implements Ac., of Sam-
uel McNeal, at his residence near
the Gap

" 22
Farm stock, implements, furniture

Ac., at theresidence of Jacob Hoar
in Badsbury twp

Farm stock, hula-are, Dry Goods,
Groceries Ac., at theresidence of A.
Collins, nearFalmouth, Conoy twp "

Personal property & real estate of
Daniel D. Hess, of Quarryville....... " 17

Farm stock, implements, furniture
Ac. of John G. Denworsiv, at his
residence inthe villageof Penfield .•Ci

A MODERN JACK SHEPPARD.—The 1111111,
John Frankfort, who has broken out of our
County Prison several times and, who, it
is said, asserted thatno jail is strong enough
to hold him, has we learn from the Pitts-
burgh Commercial, escaped from the jail in
that city on Tuesday, the Ist inst. Frank-
fort and Samuel Hambright escaped from
our County Prison and no clue was had to
their whereabouts until about two months
ago when they both were arrested for com-
mitting extensive robberies from thecars of
the Penn'a R. R. Co. They were both com-
mitted to the Allegheny jail to await trial,
from which, it will be seen, Frankfurt, has
escaped. The Commercial states that. the
escape of the prisoner, Frankfort, was not
one of those strategic escapes which are
sometimes attributed to the sharpness of
the fugitive, but the result of a bold and
successful assault upon the resisting pow-
er of the institution. To understand thr•
mariner of the escape, thereader is inform-
ed that the new and 'improved ' jail con-
sists of a long hall, with two tiers of cells
on either side—one tier above the other.
These cells are constructed of plates of
boiler iron, two feet in width, and riveted
together with three-eighths inchrivets. The
platys arc of good quarter inch iron. The
• ceilings' of the cells are made of thesame
material. 'rho weak point of the prison, as
now appears, is in the construction of the
• ceilings' in the upper tiers ofcells. There
is nothing between the plates, which form
the top of the cell, and the roof, which is
composed of inch pine sheeting covered
with slate. In one of the cells in the
upper tier, west side, were confined John
Frankfurt, the notorious railroad rob-
ber, and a German tanned John Rudy.—
Frankfort, who is an old offender,
is said to be a shrewd fellow, and a good
mechanic. Ile was committed on the 4th
of.I: uary last for stealing goods from the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company and other
parties; and as theofih•ers of the Company,
through the shrewdness of Mr. Creighton,
had 'the dead wood on him,' his case was a
most desperate one. Having been so suc-
cessl id in going through the walls of other
prisons, he determined to test our new jail,
and like a sensible mechanic, concluded to
strike at the weakest point. A littleobser-
vation would serve to satisfy him that, as
there was nothing above the upper plating
of his cell but a common plate root', his
escape would only be a question of time.
Ills first attempt was to procure some acid,
with which to weaken the rivets, but the
party who tried to smuggle the vial of acid
to him was detected, as the vial was noticed
at the both )of a barrel of molasses. This
was some tone ago, and since then he has
been el ))sely watched, his cell being inspected
every evening. Yesterday morning, how-
ever, his cell was found vacant, and an
examination showed how he and his
cell-mate had escaped. He had with a tine
burglar's tile (as is supposed), cut the
heads of eleven rivets, wraith held together
the ends of two plates of iron in the top of
his yell. This done, heand his companion
took a slat from their berlstead,with which
they bent up the end of the loosened plate
sufficiently to let them crawl through. The
cells are about seven feet high, and the
plate above was reached by placing the
bedstead on end, and using the slats for
steps. The rivets having been removed,
and the plate sprung, the prisoners crawled
through, there being nothingfurther to ob-
struct their passage. Here their heads
would touch the sheeting of the roof, arid,
witlr pocket-knives, perhaps, they soon
cut through the sheeting making a hole
about fourteen or sixteen inches square,
removed several pieces of slate above, and
got upon the roof. From this point they
slid down six or eight feet, got upon the
first platform of the tower which contains
the Central Fire Alarm bell, and from
thence their descent to the Court House
yard was easy—and away they went."

Inimediately after the escape became
known, Warden Seandrett, and his assist-
ant, Alr. Smith, began to make inquiry
from the other prisoners as to whether any
noise had been heard. Some,females who
occupied the cell directly underneath, stat-
ed that they heard slight noises above,
front about midnight until three o'clock.
The last noise they heard was like snow
sliding down the roof. Then they heard
nothing more. Other prisoners, confined
near the va.caut gall , stated tint they heard
no noise whatever; and the fact is clear that
theoperations were conducted very quietly,
as the iron readily conducts the slightest
top or disturbance. Assistant Warden
Smith states that he visited Frankfort's
cell between half-past eleven and twelve
o'clock at night, and found everything all
right, so far ins appearances were concerned.
If any of the rivets had been cut, they had
not been removed. They might have been
filed, however, just leaving tinongla.of the
fibre to hold them in place, and ai.ierson
looking up at them would not be able to
detect the cutting, as the tile used was net
thicker than the mainspring of a watch.
Mr. Smith thinks the cutting was all done
after midnight. However this may lie.
good judges say that a rivet could he cut
every five minutes, and all the work Wino
could have been accomplished in one hour.

Frankfort is thus described by the Pitts-
burgh authorities: lie is five feet eight and
a half inches high, dark, sallow complex-
ion; dark brown hair; moustache and
goatee ; weighs about one hundred and fifty
pounds; wore dark blue coat, anti dark
pants and vest. He is a Lancaster Ger-
man, but speaks good English. He is about
twenty-eight years of age ( lis ilVeolll-
;11iee in the railroad robberies, Samuel4 lambright, was confined in another veil.)

TAKING THE CENSl:S.—AppliGabills for
appointments it, census-takers are now be-
coming quite numerous, and the Marshal
is likely to have his hands full of this bus-
iness for some time to come. As Congress
has rejected new plans, the census this
year Will lie taken on the same basis as in
1050 and 1060. The law of 1850 provides
that the census shall betaken by the United
States Marshals of the respective districts,
with the aid of such assistants as shall be
-required. Each State is divided into census
districts to,be composed of not less than 20,-
000 persons. The assistants for taking the
census are appointed and commissioned by
the Marshal, and are paid their compensa-
tion as fiillows: Two cents for every name
taken, ten cents for every farm, fifteencents
fur every productive establishment of in-
dustry, two cents for every deceased person,
and two per cent. of the gross amount for
names enumerated, for social statistics, and
ten cents per mile for travel. The enumer-
ation must begin the first day of June. and
the census must lie completed, and the
returns all sent in to the Secretary of the
Interior by the first of November follow-
ing. The Superintendent of the census is
Francis A. Walker, late of the Bureau of
Statistics, and Assistant Special Commis-
sioner of Revenue. It will be seen by the
foregoing that the compensation afforded an
enumerator, providing the district allotted
to him shall not contain less than 20,000
persons, would be about $OOO, or more. The
Marshal is forbidden by law to accept any
bribe or consideration, for an appointment
or assistant, and is liable to $lOOO fine, if he
should lie convicted of so doing,

THE FOOL, NOT ALL DEAD.—It appears
from what a cotemporary says below that
the fools arc not all dead vet in Lancaster:

Even newspaper readers may be found,
here :Ind there, who will be fools. Not-
withstanding the frequent exposures of the
many swindling schemes of New York and
other localities, such as (lift Institutes, Lot-
teries, ,lc., people will be humbugged and
swindled, Some of our enterprising citi-
zens including a number of females, have
lately received notices from "responsible"
parties in New York, that they are the
lucky drawers of two hundred dollar
watches, and that to obtain these valuables
it will be necessary to forward thirteen
dollars, to pay percentage, Government
tax, ke. Sc were foolish enough to for-
ward the numey and in due time received
in return, by express, pieces of brick-bat
neatly done up in packages. (Inc or the
fools wasa little smarter titan the average,
and to guard against the possibility of be-
ing swindled, wrote on to send the gold
watch "C. (I. h.," and in a few days it came,
when he paid the thirteen dollars, and then
very carefully broke thesealing wax, open-
ed the package, and became the lucky pos-
sessor of a brass watch worth about fifty
cents.

SMYRNA LITERARY ASSOCIATION.—This
society met at the usual hour, Wm. B.
Finney, President, in thechair ; a selection
on the subject of "Way" was read by Jesse
Webster, Jr. Referred questions were
answered by different members present,
after which the Association proceeded to
discuss the fixed question, viz:

Resolved, "Thatwomen should be allow-
ed the elective franchise," which was ably
discussed on the affirmative by P. S. Bush,
George Pierce and Jesse Webster, Jr., and
on the negative by James D. Reed, James
J. Brinton, and Wm. Hollis.

The society agreed to continue the dis-
cussion of the aforementioned question at
the next meeting. Adjourned.

SCHOOL EXHIBITION.—The "Petersburg
Central School," under the charge of their
teacher Mr. Jno. J. Mullin, closed the
winter term of their school, by giving an
exhibition in their School House last eve-
ning, consisting of speeches, dialogues and
music, byall the members of the school.—
In the speeches and dialogues thescholars
all acquitted themselves admirably. The
music under the charge of Mr. Jacob Hol-
linger accompanied by an organ kindly
loaned by Mr. Henry S. Hostetter, could
not have been surpassed. The whole affair
proved a very creditable one to their teach-
er, Mr. Mullin, and the guests departed for
home highly delighted with so rare an en-
tertainment afforded them.

MAMMOTH STEER.-MT.. Jacob Stipllfous,
residing near Intercourse, this county, has
fed a steer that weighs 3,875 pounds.

LOCAL. LEciis.tamos.The following
legislation, relating to Lancaster county,
has recently taken place at Harrisburg :

The act continuing the present feel ofthe
county officers passed the House, but it
will meet with opposition in the Senate.
The following have passed both Houses :
A supplement to an act to incorporate the
borough of Elizabeth, in the county of
Lancaster, approved the 13thdayof March,
1847. An act requiring the Commissioners
of Lancaster county to give bond with
sureties for thefaithful performance of their
duties.

Senator Billingfelt has introduced a bill
relative to the County Auditors 'n Lan as-
ter countychanging their time of meeting.
In Committee, by Senator Warfel, an act
reviving the provisions of the act to incor-
porate theQuarryvilleand ChristianaTurn-
pike Company. Also, -.petitions favoring
the repeal of the law preventing the erec-
tion of fish baskets in the Susquehanna.
An act authorizing the auditors of East
Hempfield twp., Lancaster county, to re-
audit and re-settle the bounty accounts of
Jno. S. Wissler and Levi S. Gross, super-
visors of said township. Also, an act to
declare part of Conestoga creek, in the
county ofLancaster, a public highway, for
the protection of fish, have passed the Sen-
ate.- .

In the House a remonstrance has been
presented against the passing of a law for
the erection ofa school building in Drumore
township. In Committee. By Mr. Wiley,
an act annulling themarriage contract be-
tween Nicholas Hintonand Parthenia, his
wife, all of Lancaster county. Also, a re-
monstrance from Marietta against any
change in the license law In Committee,
Mr. Reinoehl, an act to repeal the road
law in Manic township. In Committee.

The following bills have passed the Sen-
ate: An act authorizing and empowering
the judges of the Court of quarter Sessions
to appoint the Prison Inspectorsof Lancas-
ter county, with an amendment providing
that the Judge of the Court shall appoint
the Inspectors at theexpiration of the terms
oC the present board. Also, in the Senate
the further supplement to the act, entitled
" An act amending thecharter of the muni-
cipal corporation of the city of Lancaster,
and dividing the same into nine wards,"
approved the sth day of April, A. D., IStiT,
was objected off the Private Calendar and
goes over one week.

SIIERIFF's SALES.—Sherill Myerssold the
following properties, on Saturday after-
noon, at the Court ]louse:

A fit= of Di° acres, with house and other
improvements, in Mount Joy township,
owned by Abram F. Shelley. Exei•ution
stayed.

A lot of groundwith three-story brick
house, and other buildings, in Mount Joy
borough, belonging to L. P. Heilig, pur-
chased by -hul B. Prieh, for $1,601).

A lot irf ground in Columbia, with two-
story brick, a two-story frame, and a one-
story frame house, belonging to Jacob
1lfiller , puriLlaSed by 11. M. North, Esq.,
for ;31,200.

Seventeen acres of land, with two houses,
barn, Sc., in Little Britain twp., belonging
to T. M. Taylor, purchased by Samuel W.
I•'airlauib, for tlisoo.

A lot of ground, with two-story frame
weatherboarded house,and other buildiUgs,
in Lexington, Warwick twp., belongingto
Henry Flowers, purchased by Ezra Heist,
for $1325.

Ono acre of ground, with frame house
Are., in Quarryville, belonging to fienj
Witmer. Execution stayed.

One acre of ground, with 2 two-st-iry
frame dwelling houses, inQuarryville, be-
longing to Henry Kreidert, purchased by
11. E. Haub, for $1,900.

One acre of ground, withtwo-story brick
dwelling house, and other buildings, in
Ephrata twp., belonging to Levi Fair, pur-
chased by linidenbaugh, for $5OO.

A. farm of 140 acres of land, with two-
story log house, and other buildings in
Rapho twp. ; and also 3 acres of land, with
two-story brick house, barn, itc., in Penn
twp., all belonging to Samuel Longenecker.
'the farm in Rapho was purchmsed by John
Dutt, for $ll,OOO, and the property in Penn
by thesame person, for $1,500.

A two-story brick dwelling house in
NorthQueen street, thiscity ; a lot fronting
05 feet on North Queen street, adjoining
the above; 14acres ofland in East Lainpeter
twp.; and 2 acres in Lancaster twp.,
belonging to Thomas 11. Burrower. The
house in North Queen street, and lot ad-
joining, this city, was purchased by D. 51.
Hess for $5,000; the land in East Lampeter
by Michael S. Metzger for $2,000; and the
tract of land in Lancaster twp., by Samuel_
Rank for $BOO.

A farm of 119 acres, with improvements,
in Eden township; a limestone quarry of
42 perches in Quarryville; a one-fourth
part ofa limestone quarry of 41 perches, in
Eden township ; a half interest in a lime-
stone quarry containing4o perches; a lime-
stone quarry of 40 perches in Eden town-
ship, all belonging to Abraham 'l'. Hess.
The whole of Sir. lies,' property was
purchased by Daniel D. Hess, at the follow-
ing prices: No. 1, $100; No. 2, $5; No. 3,
$11; No. 4, $11; No. 5, $ll.

A DESERTER AIMESTED.—A Mall named
Rudolph, a Bugler, deserted front Carlisle
barracks, the 2,1 inst., having in his posses-
sion a superior government horse, saddle
and bridle, and a silver-mounted revolver,
the property of the United States. He luul
alsostolen ii.so to$lOO and some jewelry,front
an officer, previous to his departure front
the barracks. lie passed through York,
stopped at the Kendig House, and repre-
sented the horse to be the property of some
General at Baltimore, which he had been
ordered to deliver to the owner. Sergeant
Manogan, mounted on a horse in pursuit of
hint, arrived at York on Wednesday eve-
ning, but did not learn until the foHowing
morning that Rudolph hail been here. Tim
Sergeant proceeded in his pursuit and sue-
,peded in arresting Rudolph, in Lanca.ster
county, and returned him to Carlisleon the
lkl. When found he had 375 in money on
his person. "Edward" did not go to Bal-
timoreas he said lie intended to, but con-
cluded to go to jail, instead.—True Ikmo-
cr,tt.

MAN INIVRED.—NeIson col-
ored man employed for the last fifteen
years at Seller's lumber and coal yard, was
seriously injured on Saturday by having
upset on him a car load of coal. It seems
that a train of nine coal ears were being
backed on the siding running from the Pa.
It. H., to Water street. This siding is built
on trestles from i to 12 feet high. and the
Water street end was guardedfirst by heavy
timber braces secured by iron bolts, and
secondly by having the heavy rails of the
track turned up some three feet at the end,
o as o catch the wheelsof the rear car.—

The train was backed in with such force
however that the timbers were crushed
down, the bent rails snapped our, and the
car on which was standing pre-
cipitated over the end of the siding into
Water street, a distance of perhaps twelve
feet. Had not the bumper struck the
ground first, Williams would have been
instantly crushed to death. As it is, he
was severely injured internally by the
weight of coal falling on him. He was
taken to the residence of Mr. O.Sener, and
his injuries attended to by Dr. Muhlen-
berg. He has a wife and family residing,
near Columbia.

SNIPE TRAPS.—When Gen. Fisher was
in the State Senate ho introduced a bill to
prevent thetrapping of snipeand woodcock.
As theseason will soon be here for bagging
this choice game, a number of old sports are
desirous ofknowing whetherthe General's
bill became a law ; and ifso, what kind of
traps are interdicted? If the bill, like the
proposed amendments to the city charter,
fidled to pass, thesports would like to know
something about the construction of the
traps and the mode of trapping, as they
have heretofore never been able to secure
the game, except by square shooting.

Cut•acn CALENDAR FOR MARCII.-Below
we give the Lental Church Calendar for the
month of March:

6. Feast. Ist Sunday in Lent.
9. Fast. Ember Day.

11. Fast. EmberDay.
12. Fast. Ember Day.
13. Feast. 3d Sunday in Lent.

20. Feast. 3d Sunday in Lent.
22. Fast. Annunciation 11. V. M.
27. Feast. 4th Sunday in Lent.
All thedays of Lent, except Sundays, are

days of Abstinence.

Tut; :oho MANIA.—The mania of hunt-
ing for buried gold appears to he very
prevalent in Lancaster county, at the pres-
ent time. We are informed by a gentleman
who resides near Intercourse, that parties
have recently been searching for money
supposed tobe buried not for from that vil-
lage. It seems that these money searchers
are directed where to look for the money by
two little girls, about ten years ofage, who
are made to consult a glass termed an "rrd
spieg 1e," which indicates to the children
where the treasure is concealed.

OFFICERS ELECTED.—At a recent elecjon
of Ephrata Council No. lhi 0. U. A. M., the
following were elected its officers:

C.—Elam A. Hertz.
Vice C.—Jacob Kline.
Sr. Ex. C.—Jacob W. Leber.
Jr. E. C.—Jacob Ream.
Hee. Sec.—G. Albert Kemper.
Ass't Rec. Sec.—Martin S. Fry.
Finance Sec.y.—D. Rhine Iljrtz.
Treasurer—Martin Romig.
In.—lsaac R. Witmer.
Ex.—ll. D. Spangler.
In. Pro.—J. J. Yeager.
0. Pro.—Jessie D. Sellers.

MAN TIET I-TEM—Me-BSM Editors: On
Monday, the 28th ult., the ladies of Man-
helm closed their Fair held for the benefit
of the Reformed Sunday Schools; many
chances were sold, but not so many prizes
won.

Mad (lop have recently been causing
trouble in Mrmheim. A number of dirty
curs have been shot and more should be.
A tax of fifty dollars, instead of one dollar
per head, should be imposedon the owners
of these miserable pests to society.

Fox CETASE.—On theist inst., there wasa
fox chase at .1/ Mishlers's Hotel, at Sha•n-
eck, this county, a large number of sports-
men were present. Forty-eight hounds
were entered. The fox started halfan hour
before the hounds. The fox was not cap-
tured, he was followedby two horsemen to
within four miles ofReading, Berks coun-
ty, when night put an end to the chase.—
'the fox was a wild one, and was captured
several weeks ago by J. Mishler and D.
Hagy on South Mountain, Cumberland
county.

RELIGIOUS.—Divine service will be hell
by the Rev. J. V. Eckert, in the Hall west
at' the Buck, on Sunday, the 13th inst., at 3o'clock P. M.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT.-On Saturday, the
26th ult., a young man namedAbrahain
Musser, rending on Chestnut Hill, West
Ilempfield township, was driving through
Mounrcille in a spring wagon, the horse
took fright and ran away. In atteMpting
tb turn a corner, the wagon was upset and
Mr. Musser thrown out and hijarefi. Ho
was taken up and carried to the office of a
physician, where the injuries were exam-
ined. He bled profusely from wounds on
the head, and also ejected blood from his
mouth ; no bones were broken, butthe in-
juries sustained were internal.

Actin EST.-A correspondent writesfrom
Intercourse that, on Satnrdayeveninglast,
an employee of a cattle dealer living in
that village, named Daniel A. Zook, start-
ed to Leaman Place for his business part-
ner; but, as the np-train had not arrived,
and the weather being very cold, he con-
cluded to drive to the neighboring village
of Paradise, where the team escaped from
him ; and, after travelling the greater part
of the night on foot, he found his team
safely tied to a fence near his home. He
unfortunately, however, on his midnight
journey, stepped through a bridge, be-
tween Gordonville and Leaman Place, and
injured his leg very badly. Itis feared the
limb may have to be amputated.

RECOVERING FROM HIS WOUNDs,—We
received to-day a letter from Reamstown,
stating that Mr. Peter Afurr, who eras re-
cently stabbed at that place by Theodore
'fag,gert, is doing well and will soon be able
to be about, to the great satisfaction ofhis
friends. The attending physiciansare now
ismtident of Mures speedy recovery.

FRElf/HT OV ER THE W. itFt. R.—A large
quantity of iron blooms are now being
shipped over the Wilmington and Reading
Railroad to Coatesville. They come from
Lake Champlain. and are shipped by canal
to New York, whence they are shipped via
Bush's Packets to Reading and then sent

over the new railroad. The freight ship-
ments of lime, coal, iron and general
merchandise over the new road are steadily
increasing. —Ciruiraercial.

ARM MPETATED.—TIIO Mount Joy
Herald states that Lintel Garber, a boy
about thirteen yearsof age, son of Lemuel
tiaiber, in attempting to get on to a freight
car, a short distance below Motmtville, on
Wednesday evening, fell, the wheels of the
car passing over his lea arm, injured it to

such an extent that it had to be taken offa
the socket.

SPECIAL NOTICES
4.es- Avoid Quark.
A victim ofearly indiscretion, eauedug nervous de

premeture decay. &r., loving cried in vain
every advertisisl remedy, has discovered a simple
means aself cure, which he will bend free to his fed
icw sufferers. Address

J. 11.. IrEEVES,
87 N35.43\11 St., New York

A Clergyman writing- to a friend
says, •• y voyage to Europe Lit Indefinitelypostponed.
I have discovered the • fountain of health' on this side
of the Atlantic. Threebottles of the Peruvian Syrup
lots, rescued me from the fangs of the fiend Dyspep
Nu." Dyspeptles should drink from this fountain.

f 9.lweod

au- Wild ('berry Balsam.—The Memory
ofDr. Whturis embalmed In the hearts of thousands
whom hO BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY has cured
ofrorerh, colds, consumption, orsome other form of
Pnlmouarydisease. It Is now over forty years since
thispreparation was brought before the public, and
yes thedemand for It Is constantly Increasing. tweod

Oh- Croup generally cornea on.lll the
night Olsen It is not easy to get medicine. Therefore
take?..-,cents andbuy abottleofP/itENIX PEc-roLtAL
and keep It untilyou need It.

a-1Y The Ladle.' Soroshs Chub, of New
ark .recei y changedtheir discussions fromwoman's

solTrage to Hair Preparations and Pimple Banishers.
They declaredthat where nature had not endowed
them with beauty, It was their right—yea, theirduty—-
to seek it where they could. So they all voted that
Magnolia Balm overcame Sallowness, Rough Skin
and Ring-mocks, andgave to the complexion a most
distingue (Sorostan) and marble-like appearance
(dangerous to men., no doubt) and that Lyon's Ka-
thalron made the Hair grow thick, Sea and awful
pretty, and morwrver. prevented It from turning gray-
Ifthe proprietors of these articles did not send the
sheers an invoice, theyare not smart.

MARRIAGES
K I.OKER mr.—On tile Gth Inst., at °renter's

Hotel. by Rev. W. T. Gerhard, Ferdinand Kloker to
Adaline Stump, both ofPetersburg.

ADAMS—Malt:ult.—On the 3d inst.. by the Rev. J.
J. Strine,at Ms residence, Jeremiah Adams to Chris-
t lonaMcHugh, both ofPequea.

SHENK—SI, I,FEI3.—At the same time and place,
he the game, Reuben D. Shenk of Manor, to Fannie
M. Otoatfer,of East Hemplield.

ItEIN —WILL--On the 3d Inst.. at Greider's Ho-
tel,by the Rev. W. T. Gerhard, Emanuel LC Greiner,
to sarah A. Will, both ofPenn tap.

BUI11:11111.1,r11—Z1,1,—On the ge day, by the
same, John Burkholder, to Anna B.

am
Zuck, both of

(Atte.
Hi IA F., —MORTON.—On the twit., by the Rev. T. J.',trine. at Ills residence, Adam Houk to Mary Letitia

Morton, both ofProvidence.

%M.-1)(1 1110Th Inst., In this city. Ella \lulu.
t.ideSt daughter ofDann nllll Lucy lg. Oraltmu,ageil

the 7111 Inst., In this city, Mrs.
I'atharino• I:vht•lman, amid year., 11 months and It

The friends and relatives of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral from her Late resi-
dence. No. 218 Middle street, threedoors front F.a.st
Vint:, on Thursday afternoon at 14o'clock. 2td•

Noury.—On the Gth Inst., in tilts city, Mrs. Susan
7.8 idly. in the 10111 yeart.ufher age.

M t1.1.E14.—0nthe I-Sith ult.,In this city, Eliot Miller,
in theCoil, Year ofher nd,t N. 1.E.—1 In the Ist inst., In tills cite, of pneumonia,
Dcnnls ll,yle. in the (1, 1 811 yearof Ids uge.

PEN-N.:IL-11n the lotMd.. Mrs. More Ann Car-
pe n yer, relict of the late Henry Cur mister, K./., Inthe
77th ar her Op'.

111-LT.—ill this city, nn the ~th Innt., Jacob till, In
the :inth year os his age.

MARKETS
PhiladelphiaGrain Market.

Mareh B.—There Is an ah-
nt :Illy spevulative demand for Flour,

and the operations of the !Kane consumers
are confined to their immediate wants; sales
of fioo bids Inrluding Supetlne at 84.374.50:

teas at 8.1.112 ,46,1.,7!...,"; lowa, Wisconsln and
Inin EnIranun at 85.2.5a5.75,• Penn'a

do do at $5..2.75ad1; Indianaand Ohio do do at
8.5.2550i.:2d, and Faney Brands at 58..50(D7.50 ne-
corclina to quality.

live PI, our Is held at 5'4.62!..614.7.1 per LW.
'the Wheat market Is steady hut there Is

seareely anythl rig Wang; sales ciilooo bun Penn'a111,1 at 81.2-11a1.2.5.
Rye uuny be quoted at $1 fur Weldern and
Corn k quiet :int, prices though quotably un-

chanzed, favor buyers; sales of ait)o bus new
Penn'a and Southern Yellow at 900,91 e In the
cars and front store, anti 112 e afloat.

tilts are without rhange 101 Ml bun Peun'a wild
at t-ao i&..• .

In Harley and Malt no sales were reported.
In the absence of sales we quote No. I Quercitron Pork at 8111 (X) per tall.
I loverseed Is steady, With sales of WO bus at

Tlnlothy may hequoted at 54.500.1.7.1.,
Flaxseed Is faken by the crushers at $2.35.
Whiskey Is nqu iet at $b.1.02 for Western wood

and iron-hound.
I=!

DE HAVEN & BRO., BANKERS, Pim,.'Mardi S.
Penn'a 57
Reading
PhiPaand Erie
U. 0, Cot 1041 114 (41144

" 5-9. l IStit 110,4(Cp1IT109%@1
" " 1435 109%@109)

- 1005, July 109 (40104,

109‘(4®109 1( 1•' •• 10414 10,J ,,@109 1
10-40 s 1062,,ki.1062
Currency Bs 1111°1e1109Bold

Market weak.
Union Pacific R. R, Ist M. Bonds 8:10 @O4O
,•CentralPacificR.B. 430 490.1
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds 720 a731.1

NEW YORK. :Starch S.
3 P. M.

Gold
Canton
Cumberland
Western Union Telegraph
Quicksilver
Mariposa

Preferred
Roston W. P
V. F.ExF
M. C010n ...

American
Adams
United States- .
Pacific Mall MX
N. Y. Centraland Hudson Oil
Erie 25
Erie Preferred
'4l
Hudson
Harlem

•• Preferred
Heading

•Michigan Central
Michigan Southern
Lake Shore
Illinois Central
Cleveland and Pittaburg
Northwestern

Preferred
Rock Island....
St. Paul

'• Preferred
Waiatsh

" Preferred
Fort Wayne
0. and M
C. and Alton

Preferred...
New Jersey Central

PhiladelphiaCattle Market-
MONDAY, larell 7.

The inquiry fur beef cattle to-day was con-
fined mostly to the choice grades, for which
good prices were realized, while the medium
and common qualities were In limited regnest
and prices weak. Wequote choice at 1t1y...411c,•
prime at8!.Q49V,c; fair to good at 7%4-834c, and
common at .3..6.4.73,e, IS lb gross, as to quality.
Receipts, 111811.d.

The following sales were reported:
Head. . _

50 Owen Smith, Western, 8010c, gross.
02 A. Christy &Bro., Western 841.*6c, gross,
35 Dennis & Smith, Lancaster county, 65,ik•ii

gross,
:13 Dengler 5: McCleese, Lancaster co., 849c,

P.grZL.BB l.'illen, Wastern, 714649%c, gross.
55 P. Hathaway, Lanmster-eounty,

gross.
CO Jatnes S. Kirk, Chester county, R!.V?,.53!4,C,

groSS.
.10 B. F. MeFillen, Lancaster county,

grog.
50 James MeFillen, Western, 840 ,,4,e, gross.
50 K. S. McFillen, Western, B(er,9y 4c, gross.
118 Climan CV. Bachman, Lancaster county, WI

11XiFuller150 11a SI Co., Western, @(1e.
grOSS.

100 Mooney & Miller, Western, 7@.10e, gross.
50 Thomas Mooney & Brother, Virginia, 60

S%e, gross.
30 H. Chain, Western Pennsylvania, 7@83 e,
100 So to 3 Brother, Western, 7@9!,4e,

MM=EMI
ai Gus. Sheinberg ck Co., Western, 44.@9,,,i'e,

gross.
100 Slope ,S 1 Co., Lancaster county, 7@oc,

gross.
54 H. Co.,rank,.Virginia, 7@8, /ic, gross.
&30Elkon Virginia,74,8c, gross.
30 Blum & Co., Virginia, 7.1.(41.9c, gross.
17 Chandler & Alexander, Chester county, 84

ss.
15 A9 .7ic li7e, Chester county, 8t,4@,10c, gross.
45 0. Ellinger, Ohio, 8(32,9%.e, gross.
X 3 John McArdie, 7,/,@B%c, gross.
211 J. Hamaker, Lancaster county, 8(410;(;c,gross.
23 S.Frank, Virginia, 547e, gross.
Cows and calves were quiet, hotprices steady.

Sales of 150 head at 845(465. Springers sell as
wanted at $40435.Sheep—There is nonew feature to record in
the mmirket, and prices were as last quoted.
Sales of 10.500 head at the Park Drove Yard at
6.d081/ .,c lb; 3000 head changed hands at the
Avenue Drove Yard at 7®9%c, 7a lb, the latter
figure for extra-

Hogs—The market was devoid of animation,
and prices fell off50c It 100 lbs. Bales of 2776 head
at812.50®13.50 for corn fed and Si 2 12.5014 100 lbs
net for slopfed.

.
Lasicastit• House_ told Itgarkert.

Laircasswa, Sattaddy, March e.
Butter * pound,,... , • • ' ' ' 1/00400 ILard, . lata$Eggs* doze
Beef by thequarter, frontloollc

bind ..... ... ... .... 12(410c
Pork by thequarter Yolgill'c
Chickens, p s,tre)vi pair.p_" cleaned)? r

Sa@looc
lO®l.

Veal Cutle ipkrund...... ...... . ...........
_._ 17(4180

Lamb, I..Sgalc
"Sausages, 150
"Boatman, 14(0k

Pork Steak, " 20c
Potatoes,* bushel 50@flk

Sweet Pota toes
Peck 10c

, )4 peck tic
Turnips+ON*pe,k 00 Be
Onions, Isom,.

10(411s0Appes, • "WiniterBeans, * quartloc. _ .

Buckwheat Flour,* quarter.
Cabbage,* head
New Corn,* bushel
Oars,* bag-.,__._
Geese, •••__ ......... ...

Ducks, VI pair..,...
Apple Butter, Si.p1ciL.....-..

VI cr0ck....,.

be
900
1.50
1.00
1.00

. 20(42.3
1.2;41.50

LANCASTER GRAIN MAXIE:I:, MONDAY,
biwiturt 7ra., 1870.—Flour And Grain
market firm:
Family Flour V bbl.
Extra " " •

Superfine " "

White Wheat •ti bus
Red
Rye 11 bus
Corn "

Oats "

Whiskey 14 ga1....
Cloverseed 'V bus.

4 .)0
. 4 GO
121
1 22

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
A COUGH. COLD OR SORE THROATA regalia. immediate attention, us neglect

often results In an Incurable~OW4J LungDI

• ' -.1.0At Brown's Bronchial Troches
cy will most invariably' give Instant

rellef. For BRONCHITIS, ASTH-

MA, CATARRH, CONSUMP-
IVE and THROAT DISEASE:3, they have a

soothing efroet.
SINGERS and PUBLIC SPEAKERS use

them to clear and strengthen the voice.
Owing to thegood reputation and popularity

of the Troches, many worthless and cheap imaa-
limaare offered which are goodfor nothing. lie

BULB tO OBTAIN the true.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

SIIALL WE 60 SOUTH',

Farms , all sizes and primes In Shenandoal:
Happahannoek S alley, and Dan nivel

Valley, Virginia; In all part:. of Maryland
Tennessee, and other 14latex,

Send In ,•euts (or Catalogue.
WM. IL NEV.I'ON & CO.,

2:ll.exlngton street,
Balt13=1

TFIE LAST ROUND!

Nottoe Ix hereby given, that but N INF.:TEEN

NEM=9
0001) CHAN E

Make Money
Parties wishing to secure townships at $:

Cash and the balance when made, shunld 11111),

mmediato appliVon to

A. Z. RINGWA LT,

I.2l)CflNter, Pa

;T,ISTAB•6 BALSAM

WILD CHERRY.
FOR (:0130118.

INFLUENZA, OONSUMPTII)N

This well-known remedy does notdry up
Cough, and leave the cause behind, as is th
case with most preparations; hut it loosen
and cleanses the lungs, and allays Irritat lm

thusremoving the Conic of the complaint.

Proprietors, Boston.
Sold by elnagglsts and dealersin medleint

generally. nl7-Iydeod.tw

THOMAS W. BAILY,
Importer of Watches,

No. 622 Market St, .PlOltudelphta,

Would respectfully call attention to h.,

new and carefully uleated stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
DIAMONDS,

Silver sad Plat Waire,lss.

Iltrpetrinspromptly emend.' to eadmmtly dome.

TIIE BONDS

Chirazo, Danville and 1 inrtifires
RAILROAD CO

EXA3II.WIoN
WILL TIE FOUND TO lIETILE lIEST

vI:TuFFERED To THE11:111.1(

I. THE RICH coCINTRY THE RoAD
VERSES, WITH JTs AGRICULTURAL AND

MINERAL RESOURCES.
11. THE CASH SURF:CHIDED TO THE cAP-

ITAL STOCK.
111. THE EXCEDIrA"."CE ~F THE FIFTY-

FIVE MILES ALREADY BUILT, AND ITS
FULL EQUIPMENT.

IV. THE PLANS COMPLETED AND
MONEY EXPENDED FOR 'VIGOR,(US FIN-
ISHING OF THE LINE IN THESPRING.

V. THE EXCESSI V E EAILYLNGS To A •-

CRITE FROM THE CoMPLETIoN OF THE

WHOLE LINE.
VI. THE AMPLE SINK INO P•END OS

THE CERTAIN :REDEMPTIoN •Ol."1,111
BONDS.

VII. THE VERY T,IBERAL INIEHEsT
RUNNING OVER A TERM OF 'FORTY
YEARS.

VIII. THE SECURITY AFFOIcDED BY
REGISTRY.

IX. THE MORTGAGE COVERING THE
ENTIRE ROAD, EQUIPMENT, FRAN-
CHISES, AND ALL PROPERTY, PRESENT
AND FUTURE—INDEED, THE SECURITY
OF TWICE THE AMOUNT OF BONDS IS-
SUED.

X. THE LOW CURRENCY PRICE THEY
ARE NOW OFFERED AT.

All this is rerifled in detail in the complete
pamphlet, which can be had of us.

We KNOW these Bonds to be good, and orknow

the character andcapacity of the Company's esti-
mates can be implicitly relied upon to give these
Bonds the highest standard. We therefore freely
and fatly recommend them.

W. BAILEY, LANG 6, CO., Merchants,
N0.54 currst., New York

Agents for the sale of the Ronda.
Pamphlut and full Informailon may he oh
toed of tn7-2nitid,

REED, McOR.4..NN & CO.,
Special Agents for the sale of the Bonds.

DIIBLIC SALE—ON FRIDAY, MARCH
Z, 1870 will be sold at public sale, at the

residence of the undersigned, in Manor town-
ship, one mile from Millersville, on the Millers-
ville Turnpike, at theeast end of Millersville,
thefollowing personal property, to wit

No.l, The Trotting Mare Lillie! 8 years old,
costing $7,5w three years ago. Sired by the
celebrated stallion American Star; dam, by
the Black Bashaw, known (1.14 the Trenton
Horse, and she by Long Island Messenger;
Lillie was purchased from Mr. Lobdell In 1867._ . . .

No. 2, Peerless, a colt from Mare Lillie, rising
three years old, sired by Major Winfield, and
he by Rysdick's HanAbletonian. Tide Is a colt
of very great promise.

No. J, Black Mare Nellie, sired by the Black
Bashaw, known as the Trenton lorse ; dam, a
full Messenger mare; a colt of the above mare,
a Stallion,owned by a gentleman of Philadel-
phia, was sold last spring for 310,00e.

No. 4, A Filly, named Fanny, rising oneyear
old, sired by Speedwell Hambletonlan ; duet,
an English-blooded mare, of extraordinary
endurance, beauty of appearance,and strength.

These mares and Colts are sold simply bo-
Cause the owner Is unable to keep them In Ids
possession any longer. They were selected
originally on account of their high pedigree,
their pure blood, and fine action, under the ad-
vice and counsel of such Men like Hiram
Woodruff, now deceased. They present Induce-
ments to the farmingand sporting romtnunity
of this county, that have never been equalleoi,
to improve the condition of their stuck. All
the mares have made fast time.

No. 5, A FAMILY HORSE, full blooded bay,
well bred, and one of the best trainedand most
thoroughly broken horses in the county; per-
fectly gentle, never frightens, is easily driven
by any womanand bias excellent saddle horse
for a lady. This horse is of very line appear-
ance, either In saddle or harness.•

No. 0, four FINEMILCH COWS, of linestock,
one thorough bred short horned Durham; an-
otherftbree-fourths Durham; another a half
Durham; and the last a full blooded Devon-
shire; these cows can not be excelled as good
milkers and butter makers.

N0.7. A thorough bred Durham CalfFour
Fat Hogs, four Shoats, eve Sows with pig, oneBoar full Chester White, one Sow crossed with
Chester White and Berkshire, these last two
costs MOO when four weeks old, a new
Mower of Wood's patent _three Top Bog-
gles, nearly new, two Market Wagons,
one Wagon suitable for patent medicine deal-
ers or peddlers, two-horse Carriage, set Double
Harness, two set Single Harness, Collars, geed
Bridles, Fly Nets, Sleigh, Farm Sled, three
Tongues, and a great many articles toonumer-
ous to mention.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M., of said
day, when terms will be given by

S. B. HARTMAN.
Jolla BRADY, Auct. [m 9 3tw 10

QUEENS WARE, tt,C.

TYNDALE, MIT

CHINA, GLASS AND
NO. 707 CHESTNUT

Fine Paris
The best stoneware In the market,

WHITE FRENCH CHINA,
DECORATED DENSER, TEA, and

GLASS ENGRAVED ON THE PREMISES,
or matching", In the best manner.

FIRST•CLASS GOODS ONLY
Letters of(again/ In regard to prices, ,tc„ of

- XETP-ADVERTISEMENTS

AN I66l,l"'roNic
-

-

FOR DYSPEPSIA, DEE,ILITY,

nttoPgY, HUMOR'*

PtittrtrlAN SYRUP,
NATURP:S OWN VITALT7.EIL

CAUTION.All gennitte ho the north:, ..15e,1
raviart Syrup," (Nor •'l'eroston Rork,")
blown Intheglass. A 2-page pamphlet bent
free. J. P. DINSIIORE, Proprietor,

3tlDry St., New Yotk.
ILttt-lytleothiwBold by all Driutal,,ta

13IIIILIC SALE.--OS WEDNEn.PAY,
tile Tid day of MARCH, PM, the under-

gned will sell at public sale,at Ida residence,
to the village of Fairfield, known as the "Fair-
field Hotel," thefollowing personal property.
viz:

An excellent Young Stallion, rising four
years old, well-broken to single harnes, and
fair to linsinesa; a good Farm Mare, 000 very
good Driving Horse, tine MilkCow, will be In
prottt be day of side, three Goal Breeding Sows,
of goqr stock, some of which are with Pig,
fee ei a tine Shoats,a nieo Falling-top Bug-
gDwithnole and shaftinalight driving Spring
Wagon, :without top.) one Sleigh, set of sin-
gle Ilarnes.s, Riding Saddle nnd Bridle, Wheel-
barrow, Grindstone and FrameForks, Rakes,
Shovels, Tides, etc, • together with a variety of
Household and Kit'cinin Furniture, consisting
of Beds and Bedsteads, -Tables'Chairs, Look-
ing Glasses,, Washstands, Desk, Cork:
by the yard, Pots, ,Ket ides,' Tubs, Tans, etc:.
lot cif izood Canned Fruit, Hams, Shouders,Drir,iThiefandLard bytamWind,-Sausage
Stntrer, Lard Press, Dishes of different kinds,
Earthenware, Knlces unit Fonks, Spoon>.

toltutsware, and many other arlleßarri++;lvs belbliging
to a dining r.son. hs, good Meal
Tubs, Kegs, De to iniohns Bottles, a first-rube
Double-barrelled., dm, 4) feet of pmui, stork,
nearly as good as new, ready to pot in a w 4,,
which will be sold by tile toot to snit purolun
era, and a variety ofother artieles too tunnel
inn to mention.

Sale to commence at I ii'eloeic, I'. M., on said
tiny, when M 1011,1111114, wilt givenand terati
matte lcllolvo by JOHNDuswooDY.
I', F. 1101)5, AlletitMevr. int 9 2tw-iii

RANKERS

OFFICE OF

FISK & HATCH,
BANK :w AND DF4I,F,!US

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
No. $ NAS.S.S.O STREET NEW Vomi

Fel,rtutry Vith, 1671).

The remarkable success whichattonded qur
negotiation of the Loans of the CENTRAL
PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPA:s7I" and the
NV ESTER N PACIFIC 'Lt." LROAD COMPANY,
and the popularity and credit which these
Loans have maintained In the markets, both
in this country and Europe, have shqwn that
the First Mortgage Bonds of Wisely-Witted
and honorably-managed Railroacis are prompt-
ly recognized and readily taken most
suitable, safe, and ad vantageons form of in-
vestment, yielding a more liberal Inechne than
can hereafter he derived from Goveinnieut
Bonds, and available to take their place.

Assured that, in the selection and negotia-
tion of superior Railroad Loans, we ore meet-

ing a great public want, and rendering a volu-
ble service—both to the holders of Capital anti
to those great National works of internal Im-
provement whose Intrinsic merit andsubstan-
tial character entitle them to thouseof Capital
and theconfidence of Investors—we now offer
with special confidence and satisfaction the

Fr' MORTGAGE BONDS

Chesapeake tmci Ohio Railroad Company

77ir (7arraprok.• nret (ail. Fla(Road, connect-
ing the Atlantic roast anti the magnificent
harbors of the Chesapeake ilay with the Ohio
River at n point of rellatile navigation, and
thus, with the entire Railroad system and
water transportation of the grunt -West and
Southwest forms the additional East and
West Trunk Line, 130 imperatively deinaud -
ed for tine accommodation of tine InnMenneand
rapidly-growing transportation between the
Atlantic seaboard 111111 Europeon the one hand
and the great producing reg!ons of the Ohio
and M ississi ppl Valleys 011 theother.

The importanceof this Road as n new
outlet front the West to the sea magnifies
It Into one of national consequence, and in-
sures toil an extensive thorough traffic from the
day of Ito completion while, Inn the develop-
ment of theextensiveagricultural and mineral
resources of Virginia and West Virgin in, if
possesses, along, its own line, the elements of
n large and profitable local business.

Thus the great Interests, both general and
local, which demand the completion of the
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD to
the Ohlo River, afford the surest guarantee o
Its suevets and value,and render It themoat
Importantand substantial Railroad en-
terprise now In progress in this Conn-

flusuperiority an an East and West route,
and, the promise of an immense and profitable
trade, availing Its completion, have drawn to
It the attention and co-operation ofprominent
Capttaltsta and Railroad men of thinCity of
sound judgmentand known integrity, whose
connection ,w,Lth 11, together with that of emi-
nent citizens and business men of Virginiaand
Went Virginia, insure,. an energetic, bon-
arable,and atteceamful management.

The Road Is rsanpleted and Inoperation from
Riehmond to the celebrated White Sulphur
Springs of West Virginia, 227 miles, and there
remain but Ainmiles (now partially construct-
ed) to be completed, to carry It to the proposed
terminus on the Ohio river at, or near, the
mouth of the Big Sandy river, 1.50 miler above
Cincinnati, and 350 miles below Pittsburgh.

Lines are now projected or In progress
through Ohio and Kentucky to this point,
which will connect the Chesapeake and
Ohiowith the entireRailroad systems of
the West and Southwest, and with the
PaeiHe Railroad.

Its valuable franchises and superior advant-
ages will place the CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO
RAILROAD COMPANY among the richest and
most powerful and trustworthy corporations
of the country; and there exists a present
value, in completed road and work done,
equal to the entire amount of the mort,

rag,
The details of the Loan have been arrelged

with special reference tothe wants of all Cita..es
of investors, and combine tile various features
of convenience, safety, and protection against
loss or fraud.

The floods are In denominations of
81000, 8500, and 8100

Tllty will be Issued as Coupon Bonds, payable
to Bearer, and may be held in that form; or

The Bond may be regiltered In the name of
the owner, WI ill the coupons remaining paya-
ble to bearer attached, the principalbeing then
transferable only on the books of the Company,
unless reassigned to bearer; or

The coupons may be detached and cancelled,
the Bond made a permanent Registered Bond,
transferable only on the books of the Company]
and the interest made payable only to the reg-
istered owner or his attorney.

The three classes will beknown respectively
61,

Ist...Coupon Bonds payable to Bens

2d. "Registered Ronde with Coupons
attached."

3d. "Regbitered Bonds with Coupon■
detached," and should be so designated by
Correspondents Inspecifying the Class of Bonds
desired.

They have thirty years to run from Janu-
ary 15, 1870, wall Interest at nix per cent. per
annum from November 1, 1800. PRINCIPAL
AND INTERESTPAYAULF. IN GUM/ IN TILE CITY
OF NEW TORE.

The interest to payable In MAY and NOVEM-
BER, that It may Luke the place,of that of the
earlier Issues of Five-Twenties, and Suit the
convenience of our friends who already hold
Central:and Western Pacific Bonds, with In-
terest payable In January and July, and who
may desire, In making additional Investments,
to have their Interest receivable at different
seasons 1,1 the year.

The Loan In secured by a mortgage upon the
entire Line of Road from Richmond tothe Ohio
River, with the equipment and all other prop-
ertyand appurtenances connected therewith.

A SINKING ',vs OF NOO,OOO .PF.It ANNUM IN
PROVIDED FOIL TIIF: REDEMPTION OF TIIF:
BONDS, TO TAKE. EFFECT ONE YF.AIt AMUTH E
COMPLETION OF THE B.OA 0.

The mortgage is for 515,000,000, of which ¢2,-
000,000 will be reserved and held for trust for
the retlemption)of Outstanding Bonds of the
Virginia (Mara/ Railroad Company, now
merged In the CHESAPEAKE AND OHM.

Of the remaining SI:1,000,009, a suufficient
amountwill be 101,110 complete the road to the
Ohio river, perfect and Improve the portion
now In operation, and thoroughly equip the
whole for a large and active t manic.

The present price In 90 and accrued Interest.
A Loan so amply secured, so carefullyguard-

ed, and so certain hereafter to command
prominent place among the favorite securities
In the markets, both of this Country and Eu-
rope, will be at once appreciated and quickly
absorbed.

Very respectfully,
FISK A; HATCH,

IZEMELE!

I'. S.—We have Issued pamphlets containing
ball particulars, statistical details, maps, etc.,
which will be furnished upon application.
Kir Webuy and sellGovernment Bonds, and

receive theaccounts of Banks, Bankers, Cor.
poratlons, and others, subject to check atsight,
and allow Intereston:dally balances.

f 224mdew

,Q UEENS WARE, &C.

CHELL & WOLF,

EARTHENWARE,
STREET. PHILADELPHIA.

ian Granite,
sold at the prices of ordinary goods.
In all the best shapes and style.

TOILET SETS In great :variety.

AND CHINA DECORATED either Infull sets

and LOWEST CASH PRICES.
goods, promptly answered. m2:amw9


